Marriage Class Part 3: Anger
Godliness Training Exercises

TUESDAY
On the way home from class tonight, work with your spouse on memorizing the six points of the I’M HOPE acronym.
	Tonight before bed ask God to reveal any sinful actions, words, or attitudes you might have had toward your spouse today. Do not go to bed until you have confessed those sins (as well as the sin of not repenting immediately but waiting until bedtime), and humbly ask forgiveness. 
	As you confess your sins to God, ask Him to forgive you as you forgive your spouse.

WEDNESDAY
Read Job 1,2 very thoughtfully and prayerfully. Put yourself in Job’s shoes, but the suffering is whatever your spouse is doing that makes your life hard. Learn all you can from this passage about how you believe God would have you respond to that suffering.
	Write down a simple sentence that you want to come to mind the next time your spouse causes some kind of suffering for you. Try to establish a habit of thinking that whenever your spouse hurts you in some way.
	Before going to bed tonight, confess any expressions of anger toward your spouse and ask forgiveness. Make the confession as soon after the sin as you possibly can. The goal is for it to be within seconds.
	Review Ps.66:18 and Mt.6;14-15. 
	Read carefully through the I’M HOPE notes.
	Pick one verse from the I’M HOPE notes (whichever verse you think will be most helpful in helping you properly interpret suffering in your marriage) and memorize it. Say it 10 times from memory, and then a couple more times later today.
	Spend some time in prayer, thanking God for the fact that you can always count on His promise that all suffering of every kind in your life is only for your good. 
	Do everything you possibly can to reconcile with your spouse for any sins you committed against them today (big or small) before you go to bed.

THURSDAY
Read James 4 very thoughtfully and prayerfully. 
	In your prayer time, ask God to reveal any covetous desires in your soul (desires that, if they go unfulfilled, make you angry, or bitter, or resentful). Confess those covetous desires to God and repent of them. Thank God for the fact that His presence is the only thing you need for happiness.
	Keep a log of any events that take place during the day that cause some anger or resentment or frustration in your heart. Ask yourself two questions:1) Did I respond to that suffering the right way (I’M HOPE principles)? and 2) is there a covetous desire behind my anger that I need to repent of?
	Review the I’M HOPE acronym. 
	Review Ps.66:18, Mt.6;14-15, and your verse about suffering. Say that new verse 10 times. 
	Listen to part 1 of the Gospel Treason sermon series. http://biblicalcounselingcoalition.org/resources/gospel-treason-01-what-does-god-know-about-my-heart. Or read ch.1 in the book.
	Do everything you possibly can to reconcile with your spouse for any sins you committed against them today (big or small) before you go to bed.




FRIDAY
Read Philippians 2 very thoughtfully and prayerfully. 
Pray and ask God to show you how this passage applies in your marriage. 
	Listen to part 2 of the Gospel Treason sermon series, or read ch.2 in the book.
	Review Ps.66:18, Mt.6:14-15, and your new verse.
Review the I’M HOPE acronym. 
	Do everything you possibly can to reconcile with your spouse for any sins you committed against them today (big or small) before you go to bed.

SATURDAY
Read John 13:1-17 very thoughtfully and prayerfully. 
Pray and ask God to show you how this passage applies in your marriage. 
	Listen to part 3 of the Gospel Treason sermon series, or read ch.3 in the book.
	Review Ps.66:18, Mt.6:14-15, and your new verse.
Review the I’M HOPE acronym. 
Do everything you possibly can to reconcile with your spouse for any sins you committed against them today (big or small) before you go to bed.

SUNDAY
Come to church, worship wholeheartedly, listen intently to the sermon and write down any points that might help you in your marriage.
Attend prayer group. Make an effort to be an encouragement to the group.
	Go out of your way to make at least one person feel welcome at Agape.
	Review Ps.66:18, Mt.6:14-15, and your new verse.

Review the I’M HOPE acronym. 

MONDAY
Read 1 Corinthians13 very thoughtfully and prayerfully. 
Pray and ask God to show you how this passage applies in your marriage. 
	Listen to part 3 of the Gospel Treason sermon series, or read ch.3 in the book. (If you are finding this series helpful, continue with it after this class is over. I highly recommend it for everyone.)
	Review Ps.66:18, Mt.6:14-15, and your new verse.
Review the I’M HOPE acronym. 
Have you been responding better to suffering? And have you had some success in getting rid of covetous desires? If not, think carefully and pray about what is preventing progress.

